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.1-adY Villilereinere’s l’,11- "11"
was a areal success.
Following
h. 1- performance ill this ’MAIM.
1,11 ’lie waS recruited for (de
’,ohm: role in the San Jose Com.
’theatre’s presentation of
’mini
-Is Zat So."
During this time she had mole
her microphone debut , a little
girl in "Memor.. Lane,- and ,,,,
offered the opporlunilv I.,
.
the staff artists of II,.
Compan,.
:...itroadcastiim
then she has appeared on the iri.
Mar mystery serials and the Bibb
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Daughter,"
a domestic sketch
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Crystal
Creamery
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IdtS.1GES A SPE( 111.T1

iniposite the high school

Wo \\ 1,11 to :111111,1111te lo

11)., Reliable i-UN\
N11 S. Fil*S1 Si.
Sall .1.,t
Fountain Pens
Propelling Pencil..
Large f’ompoaition Books
Binder Papers
I I STUDENT SUPPLIES

HARD1NGS

McKiernan Music Co

I .usty Sandwiches
Cargu

Milkshakes

The
Colle.1;iate

-Cons enienlly Situated Books and 11Iusic required:
al "Stale’. always ott hand

RelltleZVOliti

,11111eills that

W ave
Beauty Shoppe

TYPEWRITERS
Standard Makes
ct lypeivi

foul

1 72 S. Seventh Street
111111.11,. 11111
iblt
1.1E11111T /111 QII1110

1111

Duart Permanent
Wioe. at
$1.50. 82.93 and $1.00
Genuine F:xc 0-1.-s-i-a Facial
Complete. 7Nr and SLIM
11ar-o-oil Shampoo and Set
A1.110
Sham’ ))))) and Finger Wave. 711.
Finger 1111. e. 25c and 10e
olor Kin...4, 20e
modality
Eye Brow Arch. 25e
Call lot. 3631 fOr appointment
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letii
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11111ALS
REMINGTONS
L. C. SMITHS
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’Winch & Marshall

Flowers

25c

I:

Alice Bereth Music Dept.
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1111,

ICE 1:11E.1M

Garden City
Creamery

GoOsE LEAF
RING RitilKs
a,: I I
Special Price, at

Ir.
your half solos

FOR BUST SHOE REPAIRING
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1. 1th
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in San Jose.
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s.m
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Don Kerchan, Cage Star, To Play With NewStat
Offensive
State College Sports
Planned by *Slat
"Sparkplug; oafaVarsity Will Be Ready day
For cti Against Amblers Satur
Chosen as All-Confeience
Guard in 1931
Spiking all rumors
Ibis alleged
Kt.rehatt, Spartan
turned to State
will resume
varsity basketball
probabls be seen m
tirday
ald’s 1.,
t1(

Star Returns

11..

Intra-Mural Basketball

Schedule
State Cagers Win Complete
for ’32 Basketball
Game With Menlo Season Announced
By 34 to 24 Score

Spartans Hold Lead
!II Throughout Contest

,
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that wa,
a want.

Earl irl,01..
battgup gam.. agai
a fast p ,,..
anti he s,
early. in the
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----

BROS
MEN’S
SHOP

the completed schedule for Ito,
1932 basketball season has liven
Comli Nlacthinald
announced
Including the Ihrtte games alreatl
1,layed. the Spartans will see fie

Baseball Men Notice
All baseball men are asked lo
report to Spartan 1:ield
Monda3..lantuto 11. Practice
will start immediately, and as
new material is badly needed.
Coach %1’tiller Cramtford is tins mils that all IltW 111C11. Its 1101

NOW 111111 1111. 110101..1s MAI IlVer
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1800 Students Are
Reported To Have
Epidermophitosis

Rosetta
Beauty Salon
w.

Punctuality
with Big Ben

j

.

nootlim .1/orni Si/evict/
1 le \ er Little Green W esiclos
’,1 the amazing
lov. price ,of
$1 00

SAN JOSE PAP DUJARE CO.
st to P. 0.-lolurnhor 2Inu

ii..

Meyers’

Chatterton
Bakery
South Sceiond
\ t to Central Mkt.,

Student Specials
of Unusual Value

TWO

And, Man! Was
I Surprised!"
such good
I’d no idea there
looking suits ’til I heard about the
sale at Hale’s Men’s Shop. They
have Soe.:etv Brand, IVichaels Stern
and other clothes at . . . can you
imagine it? . .
just

-Blue Itond’them,- !taper
-Fleet pkg.

Three Ring fira:t
Cantos Binder with
"Rooster- Opening

Frosh Cagers Prepare
for Hard Season

75c

10c
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y /reef vans.. binder.
vtanderd h reerIna
vvIth
inaomalle ine.nina
Pea.. tha
lamp nd all three rinse olndl Inittintly. A vharlal vlite
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EVE. 30
MATS. 2a
FREE PARKING
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ihe Fimh.
ing highihre"t
point"r honors
for gain.
himself. flossever, the team has been
practicing over lhe Christmas
holidays and in several serumithiges against the Reserves and
V"esilY’ were able l Ore all es’
rellent aecoutif of themselves.
In a preliminary game at the
Santa Clara gym the lightweight
115-pound team easily trounced
the veteran Santsi Clara High
lightweight team. The superior
passwork and all around experiunite of the Reserves proved 11/1/
big nn obstaile for the Panthers
to overcome.

Nevada Takes Two
Games Fnsco Teachers
rfe,

,,f
basketbim tem. is
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this year as a result of tv
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rise
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41;
10 22 beating in the second.
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Soffit’ First Street
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Party Accessories

"Pagliacci"

_AL

Girls’ Sport Notices

titosiot to .,pett

Cast of 150 People
Orchestra or 75

"Heartbreak"

San
Jose
Creamery

Jtunes M ls, Basket
Manager, Will Not
Return to S. J.

41"111;HIn11.111Pir (S.:11.filitn.::ierS Will We’q
d’"1.1 grt
.
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bathing raps shmild 11.1
SA01.111 ritsteit men seen m
wink ...theft
jimmy a litinni

! ! SPECIAL !

119 South First St.

A, MI

has. Farrell
Madge Evans

Ballard
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COLLEGE CLEANERS
40e
10e

Across from School
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coats
Suits

LADIES
$1.00 up
$1.00 up
$1.00

These Specials for Onl,
One More Week
\
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